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2nd Rd  CLUB OFFICER TRAINING

 Currently District 8 has 725 club officers.

 339 club officers were trained (47%).

 60 clubs had 4+ club officers trained. 

 15 clubs had 0 club officers trained.



PATHWAYS ADOPTION RATES

65.97% adoption rate for all members; 2 clubs 100%.

64.50% adoption rate for new members (needs work); 

19 clubs 100%. 

80.19% adoption rate for club officers; 26 clubs 100%; 

Outstanding job!



EDUCATION AWARDS

487 overall education awards.

243 awards earned in Pathways. 

15 DTMs



DISTINGUISHED CLUBS

21 clubs earned distinguished status.

 12 clubs distinguished.

 6 clubs select distinguished.

 3 clubs presidents distinguished. 

39 clubs are almost distinguished.

20 clubs achieved 5-6 goals.

18 clubs achieved 7-8 goals.

6 clubs achieved 9-10 goals. 



UPCOMING EVENTS

 Summer TLI; June 22nd; Maritz, Fenton, MO 

 Please promote it heavily! 

 1st round of club officer training.

 Education sessions.

 Adrienne Ross of High-Noon Toastmasters in Cape Girardeau 

will be the keynote speaker. Best selling author of Push Your 

Way to Purpose.

 Angie Breinin & Adrienne Pluss are the co-chairs. 

 Need volunteers to chair committees or serve on committees. 

Chair positions can be used a High Performance Leadership 

Project. 



INCENTIVES

 7-4-7; any club that get all seven officers trained during both 

rounds will get a $80.00 gift certificate to D8 Bookstore.

 Congratulations to Alpha Toastmasters and Central West 

End Toastmasters! 

 Triple Crown;  members achieving this award will get a pin.

 42 members have achieved the award so far. 



INCENTIVES

 Perfect 10; any club that achieves all 10 goals in DCP will get a 

$50.00 gift certificate to D8 Bookstore.

 Congratulations to South County, Mastertoasters, Little Hills, 

& Horace Mann! 



INCENTIVES

 7/1 award; any club that finishes in the top 10 at the end of the 

year will get a $25.00 gift certificate to the D8 Bookstore.

 Here are the leaders as of April 28, 2019.

 Speak Easy Toastmasters 80%

 Capital City Toastmasters           80%

 Cave Springs Toastmasters        77.3%

 High-Noon Toastmasters Club    75%

 Capital Toastmasters Club          73.3%

 Collinsville Toastmasters Club    73.3%

 Little Hills Toastmasters 70%

 Creve Coeur Toastmasters Club 68.4%

 McBrian Lincoln-Douglas Club    66.7%

 Jeffco Challengers Club              60%



It’s been a pleasure serving 

you this year!

Let’s finish strong!!


